CASE STUDY

Wincor Nixdorf chose Intelligo’s Managed Payroll Service, Intellipay,
to manage their payroll in Ireland.
“Working with Intellipay, we get a complete and worry free payroll facility.
Everything is consistent and they always go the extra mile”.

Wincor Nixdorf is one
of the world’s leading
providers of IT solutions
and services to retail
banks and the retail
industry.

Liz Leavy, Head of HR, Wincor Nixdorf

Background

Beneﬁts of Intellipay

Wincor Nixdorf is one of the world’s leading
providers of IT solutions and services to retail
banks and the retail industry with a
comprehensive portfolio of products and
services. Their core expertise lies in their ability
to optimize processes and workﬂow through
the best possible combination of hardware,
software and services. Accordingly, their
portfolio ranges from the design, supply and
integration of solutions through to actual
operations. Globally they employ 9,000 people
across 42 sites, including Ireland.

Wincor Nixdorf have noted a number of beneﬁts
since partnering with Intellipay:
The transition to outsourcing was smooth
and issue fee.
Complete and consistent Payroll Service
every time without hassle.
Worry free Payroll facility
complete peace of mind.

ensuring

Excellent Service and Support with full
reliability.

Choosing Intellipay
According to Liz Leavy, HR Manager of Wincor
Nixdorf - We looked at other providers for our
payroll needs but we chose Intelligo’s
Managed Payroll Service, Intellipay, over other
providers in the market.

Intelligo Software Limited
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A98 H5C8
T. 1800 924 492
UK Oﬃce
78 York Street
London
W1H 1DP
T: 0800 0390116
E: sales@intelligosoftware.com
W: www.intelligosoftware.com

We chose them as they oﬀered a complete and
consistent service. They also oﬀered excellent
customer service and support. They have
proved to be totally reliable, always there
when we need them, often going the extra
mile. They are an excellent business partner
for us.

Secure

Reliable

“Overall I feel very secure in
dealing with Intellipay – Never
have hassle, they always go the
extra mile if needed. Excellent
business partner”.
Liz Leavy, Head of HR,
Wincor Nixdorf

Consistent

Supportive

There are no hidden charges, you pay a set fee each month. We also own our payroll
software, Megapay, so can tailor our service to suit your requirements.
For additional information on all our HR and
Payroll Products and Services, visit
www.intelligosoftware.com

